
FOR LOVE’S SAKE
A BRIEF STUDY OF PAUL’S EPISTLE TO PHILEMON

“Yet for love's sake I rather beseech thee…”

~ Philemon 9

1. A Personal Epistle
a. Called the charity epistle, polite epistle, also the neglected epistle.
b. Paul’s example is here - 1 Tim 1:16, 2 Tim 3:10 – closest to a story in Paul’s letters.
c. Philemon: a beloved believer, laborer, with a church in his house at Colosse – 1-5
d. Paul: aged, prisoner of Jesus, Philemon’s brother/partner in ministry – 1, 9, 17
e. Onesimus: Philemon’s servant (slave) who wronged him and fled, now saved –10-12
f. Paul asks Philemon to receive him back, but the greater request is effectual faith -v6

i. An example of grace/faith/Christ changing hearts – Col 2:2, 2 Cor 9:7

2. For Love’s Sake
a. Charity is seeing the truth benefit others, it requires faith, hope – 1 Cor 13:13
b. There is nothing convenient about this epistle, grace purposing in hearts – v8

i. “for love’s sake” Paul would rather see a changed purpose in heart. v9
c. The love of Paul for Christ – v1
d. The love of Paul for Philemon – beloved (in Christ) – v2
e. The love of Philemon for Christ – v5
f. The love of Philemon for Paul – thy love and faith (in Christ) – v5,7, 17, 22
g. The love of Paul for Onesimus – my beloved son (in Christ) – 10, 16
h. Communicates the love requested of Philemon for Onesimus
i. The love of Christ for us all  something not mentioned in the book except v6(3,25)

3. What Love Looks Like
a. Grace is the necessary action of love – God’s grace saved all three.
b. 1 Cor 13:1-7 is not just a bookmark, it is practical; here, charity is on display
c. Love does what is not convenient for the sake of others - v8
d. Love doe not enjoin (demand), it beseeches (pleads) – v9, grace vs. law
e. Love does not vaunt itself – Paul is not pounding his chest, but is an elder brother.
f. Love intercedes for another –v10
g. Love does rejoices not in iniquity, but in truth – v10-13 – profit is in Christ/ministry
h. Love reconciles, receives, perfects, identifies with – v12
i. Love is given willingly and considers their will – v13-14, 2 Cor 9:7
j. Love thinketh no evil – v15 (expectations need addressed, he does not defend sin)
k. Love sees no man after the flesh – v16 - 2 Cor 5:17
l. Love atones, redeems, takes the burden of others – v17-18, Rom 5:8, Gal 6:2
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m. Love constrains, but does not demand – v19
n. Love begets joy and peace – v20
o. Love is confident, and abounds – v21

4. The Work of Christ in Paul
a. The only epistle where the cross work of Christ is not mentioned
b. However, you can see Christ’s work in Paul and through the request – v17-18

i. Imputation of Onesimus debt to Paul’s account parallels Christ’s substitution.
c. Luther – “As Jesus lays himself out for the church to the Father, so Paul lays himself

out for the sake of Onesimus to Philemon”
d. Better, Paul holds the Head knits together the body – Eph 4:3, 4:15-16, Col 2:19

i. Paul doing the work for his body’s sake, which is the church - Col 1:24
ii. What was once written to all is in Philemon very personal - Col 3:10-15

e. For love’s sake …
i. Paul ministers/intercedes – Phi 1:29,
ii. Philemon forgives and obeys and prepares lodging – Eph 4:32
iii. Onesimus is saved, profits Philemon – 1 Tim 6:1-2, Rom 15:30


